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Atomk
Stymie

Controls
Big 4

PARIS, Dec. • 11----(W)-.—The big four powers- announced today an
agreement on• a 12-nation disarmarrient commission, but Russia and
the West .remained poles apart on the fundamental issue of atomic
controls after 10 days of secret talks.

Soon after the four-power report was made to the United Nations
political committee, the United States, Britain) and France called
again for a one-package plan to
curb the armed might of every
country.

Such a system would put fly-
ing. bombs, guided missiles, atomic
artillery, atomic bombs and every
other weapon of destruction under
balanced controls aimed at pro-
moting andpreserving peace.

• Lloyd Speaks for West
British Minister of State Selwyn

Lloyd spoke for the West.
Lloyd rejected once more Rus-

sian .proposals for an immediateban on atomic weapons and the
fixing 1/4of controls later. He said
the Russians apparently want to
separate atomic weapons from
conventional armaments - in any
control scheme.

"Conventional armaments may'
be very terrible," Lloyd told the
committee in summing up the big
four talks. "Think of a great city
under concentrated and continu-
ous attack by, for example, fly-
ing bombs, or by guided, missiles
or other so-called conventional
armaments."

Impossible to Separate
"Are not the consequences of

such devastation something we
wish to avoid just as much as
devastation caused by atomic at-
tack? It is impossible to separate
the two problems and with our
attempt to deal with the, atom
bomb, so we must try to deal with
these other. weapons."

Truce Hopes
Brighten at
Panmunjom

- MUNSAN, Korea, Wednesday,
Dec. 12—(P)—Overall prospects of
reaching a Korean armistice
agreement brightened , somewhat
Tuesday but Communist an d
Allied delegates were far apart on
methods of exchanging prisoners
and policing the truce.

Despite obstacles, observers
agreed -there was some progress.
The - Communists seemed in a
bargaining mood and the United
Nations command did not appear
ready to reject flatly Red pro-
po'sals for truce supervision.

In Washington President Tru-
man and his top military and
political advisers were reported
to have agreed on the next moves
to- be made in the Korean truce
negotiations. New instructions, it
appeared, were going out to Gen.
Matthew B. Ridgway, U.N. corn-
mander in the Far East.

The prisoner issue hit a quick
snag Tuesday. The Communists
wanted a blanket exchange of all
war prisoners after the armistice
agreement is signed.

Terrorism,
Fights Rock
Iran Capital

TEHRAN, Iran, Dec. 11—(N)
Opposition and government depu-
ties fought with their • lists and
feet inside parliament today while
a frenzied mob outside shouted
for the blood of the opponents
of Premier Mohammed Mossa-
degh.

Opposition deputies, makihg up
with noise and tumult for what
they seemingly lacked in votes in
the 136-member Majlis (1 o wer
house), present a determined bid
to force the downfallhof the aging
Premier, whom they accused of
setting up a "reign of terror" and
leading the country toward ruin
and Red domination.

The disorder forced postpone-
ment of the Majlis session until
afternoon, when Mossadegh was
to explain a 10-day deadline the
government is about to set for
Iran's western oil customers to
come to terms.'

But the opposition raised such
a hubhub that Mossadegh finally
yielded to Jamal Imami, the op-
position leader. In- vain, Mossa-
degh threatened to make his
speech to the crowd outside.

Anti-Red Measure
Given to Gov. Fine

Ignoring the threat, Imami and
three others demanded that
Mossaclegh resign for the national
welfare. Imami called Mossadegh
a dictator, an ambitious politician,
a stabber and other names.

A - bill outlawing the com-
munist party in Pennsylvania
was given to GoNi. John S. Fine
after winning unanimous House
approval of Senate amendments,
the Associated Press said yester-
day.

In his speech today, Mossa-
degh appealed to Iranians to
hold out to the bitter end against
the former British owners of theAnglo-Iranian Oil• Company.

3 Xmas Projects
Added to List

Thr e e additional Christmas
projects were announced today
by Agnes McElwee. coordinator
and president of the State College
Welfare Fund.

This makes a total of nine or-
ganizations holding parties for
children of needy families from
State College and • vicinity and
five groups helping needy fami-
lies.

The bill prohibits the party's
receiving corporate privileges in
the state,' party • membership, and
anyone's participation in the rev-
olutionary activities of the party
advocating violent overthrow of
the United •States government. It
also provides for ,a maximum jail
sentence of 20 years, or a maxi-
mum fine of $lO,OOO.

Prohibition • of the filing of
nomination petitions by , any
party whose purpose is the vio-
lent .overthrow of the state or
federal government, was covered
by a law passed in 1941. However,
it does not name the Communist
party by name.

Kappa Delta Rho will enter-
tain 19 children from four to 11
years old on Saturday, and on
Sunday Tau Kappa Epsilon and
Delta Gamma will hold a party
for 15 four to 11 year old young-
sters.

Education. is an admirable
thing, but it is well to remember
from • time to time that nothing
that is worth, knowing can be
taught—Wilde

On Sunday after delivering a
food basket to a Boalsburg family,
Phi Gamma Delta will bring the
children back to the house for
dinner and then give them the
presents which- they need.

Any group which would like to
arrange a Christmas party may
contact Miss McElWee from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. at College extension
2413 or after 5 p.M. at State Col-
lege 4318.

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina,
Dec. II—VP)—Argentina's atomic
research chief, Dr. Donald Rich-
ter, said today Argentina is ne-
gotiating with a "highly indus-
trialized foreign country" for a
proposed interchange of atomic
energy information and materials.

DOLLAR
BUYS

BOWLING LOG
leather-bound
book keeps all
scores.

ETHEL , MESERVE
112 East College Ave.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11—VP)--
Secretary of Commerce Sawyer
today ordered government agen-
cies to release about 4,000,000
pounds of critically scarce metal
scrap to private industry for de-
fense production an d civilian
needs.

U.S. Sabre Jeti
Battle Red MlG's

SEOUL, Wednesday, Dec. 'l2
—VP)— Sixty-two 'U.S. Sabre
jets tackled 115 MIGs Tuesday
and when the last shot was
fired in the cold Korean skies
two Red jets had been probably,
destroyed and two damaged.

The U.S. Fifth Air Force,
assessing results' from two air
battles over northwest Korea.
said all the Sabres returned
safely.

'Aground, the \ twilight war
ended its second full week
Tuesday night after one of the
most quiet days of the entire
Korean war. Only two small
actions were reported along the
whole 145-mile front.

But in the air it was a dif-
ferent story.

One of the battles came in
the morning over Anju, 40
miles north of Pyongyang,
capital of North Kore a.
.Twenty - six Sabres tangled
with 50 MIGs. One Red jet was
probably destroyed.

The second and largest fight
was near Sinanju in the same
general area. Thirty-six Sabres
took 65 MIGs. Another MIG
was probably destroyed and
two damaged.

That the Air Force had little
to do in the way of 'ground
support was shown by reports
of the quiet that persisted
along the front separating the
two waiting armies.

Of two light actions, one was
a probe by a Red squad, pos-
sibly 14 men, northwest of the
punchbowl:"on the Eastern
front. The other, scarcely
larger, •was a patrol skirmish
in the center.

PAGE THREE

Senators Accused
Of Bribery Attempt

HARRISBURG, Dec. 11—(?P)—Sen. John J. Haluska (D-Cambria)
said today two fellow Senators offered him $750 and 50. state jobs to
vote for the discarded income tax proposal.

He said they were Sen. John H. Dent (Westmorland), Demorcatic
floor leader, and Sen. M. Harvey Taylor (Dauphin), Senate President
pro tempore and Republican state chairman.

Dent and Taylor denied under oath Haluska's sworn charges
aired at a three-hour hearing by a
special 10-man Senate Investigat-
ing committee.Britain Asks

U.S. Loan
An immediate growth of the

hearing was the firing of Haluska
as Senate minority whip, a post
equivalent to' assistant Democra-
tic floor leader. The Democratic
Senate caucus voted unanimously
in Haluska's absence to replace
him with Sen. Frank W. Ruth
(D-Berks).

"That just shows you the small-
ness of those people" was -the
Senator's only reaction.

Sen. Albert R. Pechan (R-Arm-
strong), a member of the probe
unit, injected the possibility that
conflicting statements at the
hearing could provide grounds for
perjury prosecutions.

Chairman James S. Berger (R-
Potter) said his committee will
review the long pages of testi-
mony and make a report to the
Senate next week.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1l—(113)
Informed sources said today Brit-
ain has requested $600,000,000 in
emergency economic aid from ,the
United States—and may get $300,-
000,000.

These sources, who asked to
remain anonymous, reported chat
the British request was made to
the economic cooperation admin-
istration (ECA) in a series of talks
here last week. Help was re-
quested to meet the economic
strains of the next six months.

It is understood that no prom-
ises were made by the ECA, but
that American officials have con-
cluded that rising prices, the cost
of rearmament, and the loss of
Iranian oil revenue have created
a real financial c r isis in the
United Kingdom.

Britain has been getting no
direct financial aid fr om the
United States since Jan. 1.

There is still a Marshall Plan
mission in London, however, and
W. L. Batt, its chief, has arranged
an appointment with Britain's
chancellor of the exchequer, R. A.
Butler, to continue negotiations
on the aid problem. Batt, it was
reported by the sources her e,
probably will tell Butler that
$300,000,000 is the most that can
be offered.

White House Nixes Float
PASADENA, Calif, Dec. 11

(IP)—The White House frowned
severely and the Tournament of
Roses Association said an em-
phatic "no."

Such was the official reaction
today to a proposed float de-
picting President Truman playing
a piano against a background of
mink coats and deep freezes. •

Education is the process of driv-
ing a set of prejudices down your
throat—Martin H. Fischer.
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the most appropriate time to give a Bible.
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$8.25
$7.50The Dartmouth Bible

KEELE •'S

The Reader's Bible complete text of authorized
version designed for general reading. Printed by
Oxford University Press. $6.50

The Home Book of Bible Quotations by Burton Ste-
irenson. A thoughtful gift . for teachers, students,
ministers, writers, and editors. A grand book for
the family library. $6.00

The Abingdon Bible Commentary for this age—-
broad in. scope, sound in theology and scholarship
—will yield years of service and satisfaction.

Standard editions $7.50
Thumb indexed .

Pilgrim Edition of Holy Bible $4.50
Hebrew Bible $2.50

Many othei fine religious books are on display—they makewonderful Christmas gifts.

W. College Ave.


